Most carrier cores for electrophotography are made from Cu-Zn or Ni-Zn ferrites. But in recent years, the use of these materials has been restricted by environmental regulations in many countries. In answer, we have developed clean carrier cores from environmentally iiiendly magnetic materials. One such material is magnetite, which we at FDK Corporation mass-produce by using an original production method. This magnetite has single phase and high-purity properties. The other is clean ferrite, which is a new non-hazardous composite magnetic material designed to meet customers' strict requirements.
INTRODUCTION
Soft femte carrier cores have been used in two-component developers for printers and photocopiers in large quantities. But environmental experts are now warning that these carriers, when placed in waste disposal sites af€er use, may be contaminating underground water The experts explain that the nickel, copper, zinc and other hazardous heavy-metal ions disperse from the thrown-away soft fenite carriers into the soil at waste disposal sites when exposed to acid rain; even if a waste disposal site has a concrete casing that seals itself off from the surrounding soil, heavy-metal ions can infiltrate into underground drinking water through cracks in the concrete. As a result, state of California in USA established a strict regulation regarding hazardous heavy-metal ions in water, and various governments followed suit.
Three approaches are conceivable in meeting these regulations in the case of femte carrier cores ("carrier cores" are interchangeably called "carriers" .in this paper). First, femte camers may be replaced by iron p b w d e~a n approach taken in the case of carriers for some high-speed monochromatic electrophotographic equipment. Second, femte carriers may be replaced by magnetite cores, which are applicable to medium and mediumhigh-speed monochromatic equipment. Third, femte carrier materials may be replaced by non-hazardous magnetic materials. Despite the time required for research and development, machine makers are particularly eager to see new non-hazardous carrier materials developed for preserving a clean environment.
CARRIER CORES

FDK's Carrier Cores
We have developed environmentally "clean carriers" that meet the environmental regulations of all countries. These clean carriers can be classified into magnetite (Fe304) and clean femtes. Magnetite is produced by using FDK's original manufacturing method. Clean ferrites are made only from non-hazardous metals and oxygen, and are designed to exhibit electromagnetic characteristics that resemble those of soft femtes. Carrier cores supplied by FDK can be classified into the following types: 
Magnetite
To produce magnetite, we perform reduction and sintering of hematite (Fe203) by the reactive sintering method. The reduction process has two separate stages. The first involves an incomplete combustion of polyvinylalcohol (PVA), which is the reducing agent, in a nitrogen gas. The second involves the utilization of a thermal balance based on the iron oxide phase and oqgen concentration. Figure 1 shows a flow chart of our magnetite production.
The main characteristics of our magnetite are: 1) single phase, 2) high purity, and 3) no reducing gases. High purity is an espehlly important property. Our magnetite is virtually pure and free from alkaline metal content, so that its electric chamcteristics are ememely stable, thus ensuring high electrophotographic equipment performance.
Clean Ferrites
Material Design
After magnetite, the remaining category of our clean carriers is the clean ferrite, which takes into account the following requirements: 1) Must be exclusively made from non-hazardous materials; 2) Must permit control of the magnetization; 3) Must allow control of resistivity in relation to the electric field strength.
As used above, "control" means that we can design and produce clean carriers having the exact electromagnetic characteristics we intend to obtain. This controllability is essential for the development of advanced electrophotographic equipment. Figure 2 shows the categories of conventional femtes. While the use of Ni, Cu and Zn metals is restricted by environmental regulations, these three elements are extremely important in obtaining carrier wres suitable for electrophotography. Ni is expensive but has a superb magnetic characteristic. Having a relatively low melting point, Cu and CuO allow us to change the surface porosity of the core to a great extent. Zn helps to achieve high magnetization levels. We have tested a wide variety of non-hamdous single-phase femtes that lacked all ofthe three elements, and failed to obtain from any experimental ferrite a favorable chamtenstic that was equivalent to those of conventional Cu-Zn ferrites. Consequently, we designed composite magnetic ceramics to obtain clean femtes that have characteristics equivalent to those of Cu-Zn femtes. A non-hazardous ferrite was adopted to provide a magnetic phase, while a non-hazardous metallic oxide was selected to provide a electrical resistance phase. We attempted to control the electromagnetic characteristics of the composite magnetic ceramics by changing the ratio and distribution of the two phases.
Since clean ferrites are composite materials, their internal stress was believed to be greater than that of w n v e n t i d Cu-Zn femtes. Accordingly, clean femtes have a relatively large coercive force. The plural-phase sometimes shows the decreasing of granular strength and the difference of the composition of each particles. But our clean fenite didn't show the both wrong tendency. Although we observed a segregation of elements inside each particle of a clean femte, similar segregation occurs in the particles of Cu-Zn femtes as well. In Cu-Zn femtes, the segregation of Cu elements is caused by a melting and recrystallization of 010. We noted that magnetization adjustment is another important factor related to the plural-phase state of clean fenites. Due to their small coercive force and relatively angular M-H curves, Cu-Zn femtes have magnetization that are not significantly affected by magnetic field strength. In wntrast, clean femtes have a relatively large Foercive force and circular M-H curves, since they contain non-magnetic ingredients. So the magnetization of clean ferrites vary widely according to the magnetic field strength. We therefore magnetized clean femtes by a magnetic field of 1 kOe strengthnot by saturation magnetization -in order to obtain a characteristic comparable to those of Cu-Zn ferrites.
As a result, we succeeded in developing the five different categories of clean ferrites that are shown in Table 1 , along with their magnetic and resistance phases.
Production Methods and ~h&acteristics
As an example, we shall explain the Mg-category clean femte that we developed (Figure 3 ). Its basic ingredients were hematite and Mg materials, which were wet-milled in a mixture with water. After PVA was added as a binder and reducing agent, the mixture was granulated into spherical shapes by a spray dryer. The resultant pellets were sintered and reduced in a nitrogen gas, and were finally surface-treated by reduction or oxidation for the adjustment of resistance. For clean ferrites made of composite materials, it is particularly important to equalize each carrier core particle. By applying the EPMA (Electron Prove Micro Analysis) technique, we selected the optimal mixing condition for the equal distribution of elements in each particle. The X-ray diffraction patterns of the Mg-category clean femtes indicated the existence of three phases: the spinel phase of magnetite and Mg femte, hematite phase and MgO phase. The spinel phase was a magnetic phase, while the other two were resistance phases. Thus we confirmed that our Mg-category clean femtes had properties that were as originally designed at the material selection stage. Characteristics of our clean femtes are: 1) They are designed to the exact specifications of our customers; 2) These new composite magnetic materials are different from conventional femtes; 3) They contain no hazardous elements.
Since magnetization and resistivity of clean ferrites are in a trade-off relation, it is impossible to control them separately. We were able to obtain values of magnetization from 0 to 90 emulg, depending on the value of resistivity that was variable from lo3 to 10" ohm cm. Table 2 shows the major magnetic characteristics of clean ferrites. Table 3 compares the production costs of clean ferrites and Cu-Zn ferrites.
CONCLUSION
At FDK Corporation, we have succeeded in developing clean carrier cores that meet the environmental regulations of all countries. These clean carriers can be divided into magnetite and clean ferrites, both of which are produced by FDK's original production techniques. In particular, clean femtes are new composite magnetic materials that can be designed to suit our customers' specific needs. We are hopeful that clean femtes will become the main material of electrophotographic carrier cores in the near future. 
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